Metabolic rate and uptake and loss of cadmium from food by the fish Noemacheilus barbatulus L. (stone loach).
Fish, Noemacheilus barbatulus (stone loach), of different body weights were used to study rates of uptake and loss of cadmium during and after dietary exposure. Fish were kept singly in a continuous-flow system, and fed tubificid worms. The worms had a range of cadmium levels, but all levels were below that needed to cause acute lethal toxicity in the fish. Body weight affected both the maintenance ration and the amount of food consumed ad libitum, but the exponent for body weight (0.78+/-0.04), relating body weight to food consumption, was unaffected by either temperature or the size of feeding ration. The cadmium content of the worms did not affect the size of the maintenance ration. Metal burden in fish changed rapidly both during and after exposure. After exposure, the cadmium burden of starved fish usually declined more rapidly than in fed fish. A 58-fold increase in cadmium content in the food produced a 28% increase of body burden in the fish, and there was no evidence for biomagnification. Maintenance ration and ration ad libitum and rates of uptake and loss of cadmium increased with temperature within the range 8-18 degrees C, but exposure to cadmium at 16 degrees C yielded a higher asymptotic body burden than either 8 degrees C or 18 degrees C. Rate constants for loss of cadmium after exposure appear to be lower than for loss during exposure. Rates of uptake and loss of cadmium vary with metabolic rate. A maximum in the rate of oxygen consumption was measured at 16 degrees C, above which the rate dropped, presumably due to stress. The exponent for body weight was unaffected by activity or temperature. Body weight of fish appeared to affect both the rates of uptake and loss of cadmium, and feeding rations and respiration to the same extent: body weight exponents were not dissimilar.